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PREFACE.
CONTEMPLATING the years that G1'e pa6t since 'Wejirstcommenced tltis PUf>lication, and calling to rernemberance man.V qf our.
departed Frien4s, 'With whom,we have been cOil!forted by their mutual
faith~ and labours 'of love, and who 'have not been ashamed oftlte
testirllOi~1J if Oll1' Lard and Saviour; several qf whom have shone
in the' Church ,0/ God, as stars Clf the first magnitude, who are set in
t1tehemi~plll~re a)'thc Chw'ch qf God to ,.ise no mqre.
,
,Thouglt all.flesh is as grass that 'witlm'eth, and the gl01'J of
man as the.flower q/ tliefield tlzatfadeth away; still, Z1Z the midst of
our griiffa)' departed e:r:cellence, this is our unspeakable consolation,
The Word if' the Lord endU1'eth for e-vel', and the, promises of God
:in Cltrist are il?fallibly sit1:e; yea, and amen in Christ Jesus, absolute and free in theii' hestowmerlt, and certain in theirfillalaccomplishment,
'
'
N{'vel,theless; though death has deprived us of several invaluable
fdlow labourr,rs, re-!e are rIOt lift alone; ,'W(J ~ave yet a succession if
vel:V right ,reverend, and truly Iwnorable brctlleren, men of p"ifound
learning, £?fe:r:alted virtue, and ricll(Y endowed with the grace cif'
God. TIlcy stand by use:dlibiting the Gospel ,~stem, simpf1j, and in
cOY?fo1'ntity w£tk tile testimony God has given of his Son, wMck
system z~, unaduZlemted {~Y tlte dogmas if any sect or,parl!J,
In this day qf ,great prl!/ession, we would 'more tllan usual
caution the man qf God, to be on his guard, so as notto be led away
by the q,rt and cunning r!f those who lay til 'WI#t to deceive; remembe7'ing that a~ ,in the plaa qjjftstice, wiclced1)ess is there; so also, 'in
the place £If righteousness, iniquity is there alst> Try the spirits
whether tit,,!! be qf God: avoid those who la hourfor. the 'wind only;
take no/Mng cif'thez'r toil; for all thez'f days, are days£{{ dar/mess,
and tlm'r Jatie1' end,sorrow, disquietude, and doubt. J'It tlw midst 0/
all, letyow' 11lode)'Q#Qll be lmimm unto all men; but wMle temperate
for the ,mastery; let no one take !J0u1'~Cr()Wn.
~rhe1!e is noth£ng which more evinces an unskilful disp~sDr W
the mysteries qf. tile kingtlam cif God, than in making the Gospel
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trumpet give d£scordant ~oands; representing them O1ze tIling day,
and <mothe?' thing to-1'n01TOW :-tltis is a direful err01' of many
teachers. They make a proclamation Qf mercy, but previous to the
receiving if it, they force UPO:1Z the recipient an ar~H'stice if con·
ditions; They wilt tell.you ill one motne17t if the inabilityqf man,
1,;' his natural condi()l'on, to perform 'Works acceptablg to God; yet in
the next breath, they will call upon tlte same impotent, carnal, dcad,
inanimate spirit, 'to' arise and perform the 'Works Qf Omnipotence.'
Their inJatuatioiz is ~uch, that they make general cails, int1'eaties,
and invitations tounregenerate'~illnel'S, while at enmity against God,
torecr£ve grace, pf1rdoiz, a~'ld ete~nal Miss :-nature, 'Witlt tMm,
begins the work, .and grate stJikeS in and carries it on.
, 01 ye spil"'itui1l guidd, 'M~y reverse the order qf God ~ The
Ilaly Ghost says, How shall th~y call upon hi1ilWhorn they have
170t b,clieved? but you tell your disciples. to call w,itho~lt faith-to
Jiavf; lil'eathwitlwut :life. Tlzough the pra:yer if tflewieked is an
ab0111ination to the Lord,·.yet this is made the medium or appointed
fneuns'to obtai" saving and,justi/yingfaith. This' is tllcvliJ:1J poison
and Spil'it tJf the fashionablt: doctrhl'e if the day; and rdzat £s more
shocking, uncoil1{ected SC1'ipturcs pervated fr'Om thei1' meaning .and
connection, are att,cmpted to be bl'i:'ughtforwaJ'd to COlmtcna17ee sudt
,~acrilegious]Jutpos~s.
"
.
. T1W$C 'Wh() ai';standa1'd bea'rn's q/tht 'Most High, let them not
he discow'aged at the n;.agnitude
the host they lmve !oriJ/'thstami.
Buckle 011 your harness, and mter the .field with colirJge, ami take
your standing on a brof}d circuit,. Remember ow' days are few; lIte
Jays of darkness will. soon comme1U'e 1- Else u;fiat shall thej;' do
who are bllpH;:;edfor the dead?
you lzave receivedf1'om the L01'd,
jreelygive; for all tltiligs are :your's. The same gnlce mid strmgtll
hesto·werl upon Pal~l, Apollos, and Cephas; i:;,your's.
'
. Now to hint that is if poted to estabhs/l us togelher with Y01t~
according to the Gospel t arzdthe preaching if JesilsChl'ist, accord.
ing to the revelation if the miJstery, 'Which was kept seer'dsinee' the
itt;(J?'ld began; . but is izmv maa,e manlf'estby tlie. Scriptw'cs, aCi:or{ling
io the "corh1Jlanilme~t
tlieeverl~slz'lIgGod, made kno'Wn to
nations fortke ,obedience if faitll. 11.() the Tdune God b(: ascl'£bed
.the p1'aise at:ld the glory ,u:orldw~'tho'Utend.
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